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jera) Services 
[¡¡eld Sunday For 

W. R. Phillips, 60
■¡dent of Ozona Since 

■923 Succumbs After 
2-Year Illness

/un.ra! servo *•» »«'re held here
»ftrrr ■'n for W. R. Phil*

? »h" v-'t hi» home here 
IJiJOSundav morning following 
|tllne!u> la i  over t  two-year 

Ĵ r-. , , »ere conducted 
L, tlie home, with ,{ev. I. V. 

Crlji'n, (»•‘tor of the Ozona 
L i s. chur. i>. in charge. Burial 

Cedar H H (Vnutery. 
tillbeanrs »ere John Pettit, J.

Hush Chlldm*. Elton 
t.:h. Dr. J A. Fusseli anil W. A. 
Ay
(Mr. Phillip» hntl lived in Ozona 

ruing here from 
jrnhart. wher< he had Been en- 
IC d in ran. h work on the old 
¡oh. He ami hi» two sons had 

L  re. i ntl> completed a new 
Ue here, built of east concrete
■ ■w
IBorn in Blanco. Texas, June 18. 
|T<. m .veil »  "i his par* nts in 
U early y v t.. Sherwood, Tex 
). where hr spent most of his life.
, was married there January 31,
L- • nil Aik •• Lockhart,
Ljhter of W" W. Lockhart, now 
|Bronte, and the late Mrs. Lock- 

then residents of Sherwood, 
■rtr children were horn to the 
j  m, M.ss Edna Phillips, Dean 
kdCirlton Phillip»», all of Ozona. 
Je widow, three children and one 
bather. J. C. I’hilli[is of Smith- 
pie, survive Mi-s Edna Phillips) 
rmtlycompleted a nurses train- 1 
hr course at Hotel Dieu. an El 
bo hospital, and will return for 

Jtive duty there next week.
[ Mr. Phillips was for many years 
Ipgrd in freighting in the early 
lyi of West Texas, operating 
Vm Ssn Angelo to the surround- 
1 territory He hauled materials 
' some of the residences and 

toiness buildings erected here 
b the early days After coming 
■rein 1923. he s|»ent three years 
I maintenar • -uisrvisor of the 
kona-Sheffirhl road, relinquish- 
lf that post t.. accept that of care 
jkcr of the ■ minty courthouse 
id grounds, a position a son. Car
ta.. now h -

— o — ——

Lerature And 
Reading Topics 
For P. T. A. Meet

November Session Of 
Organization To Be 

Held Monday
Heading and literature in the 
hools wi| t„ the study topic at 
>« November meeting of the O- 

ku Par. i.t Teacher Association 
h* High School auditorium 

*• Monday afternoon starting at 
o'clock.

The program will he led by Xlr».
< ipemng the pro 

W>H be «  number to la* pre- 
bv pupiU of the first grade 

’ [t  the direction of Mis» Eliza- 
T'ussell. The devotional will 

.ed by Mrs. Bright Baggett.
The Imp. rtance of Beading in 

f1'* 1 lrn- ‘ium" will be discussed 
; Eunice Johnson. "The 
Jr> »e and Place of Literature 
1 Hie ( urriculum" will t>e the 
tic to be discussed by Miss My- 
Br»h°i*. School highlight» will 

'Presented by Mrs. Jack Holt, 
" ‘»teste» for the day. who will 

*r'* refreshment» following the 
"Ofram, include Mrs. L  B. Cox, 
,r< lee Childre»», Mra. George 
f "*"• Mrs. Alice Baker. Mr», 
»yne West. Mrs. Stephen Per- 
rr Mr. liert Couch. Mr» J T. 
'? '«■  Mrs J H William» and 
* J M Baggett
n “ r**"t •’►quest that all mem- 
V ; th* »»»oriation be present

e0 ‘ third meeting of the
E^ent y ,,ri wai ,Muwl by Mr,

g j f c M k president of the 
r  v,,ltor» are cordially In

C H IE F  O F  S l'R i;E O N S

Dr. Frederic A. Besley of Wau
kegan. Ill . ts the new president of 
the American College* of Surgeons. 
He »as elected at the clir.i al con
ference of the college in Philadel
phia. Dr. Besley is a graduate of 
Northwestern university He has 
spent 27 years at the Cook County 
hospital in Chicago.

jeanetta Willis 
Becomes Bride Of 

San Angelo Man
Ozona Girl Wed* Wan- 
lin Armstrong In Big 

Lake Ceremony
Miss Jeanetta Mae Willis, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. 
Willis, became the bride of Wan- 
li.«s Armstrong of San Angelo at 
6:45 Sunday afternoon. The wed
ding, which was a surprise to 
friends of the young couple here, 
took place at Big Iu»ke, with the 
Kev. H. T. Crimm, pastor of the 
Big Iutke Baptist Church, per
forming the ring ceremony at hi» 
home. The bride and groom were 
accompanied to Big I^ike by (o ne 
Williams.

The bride was attired in a wine 
suit with fur trimming», and ac
cessories in brown She was a 
member of the 1986 graduating 
class of Ozona High School and 
has been employed as postal clerk 
here the past month.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs J H. Armstrong of San 
Angelo and i- connected with the 
San Angelo branch of Montgom- 
ery-Ward and Co. He attended San 
Angelo High School and is a grad
uate of Schreiner Institute at 
Kerrville. where he was a 001111»* r 
of the honor council

The couple will make their 
home at 1509 Coke Street in San 
Angelo.

Former Menard 
Minister Named 
To Ozona Church

Rev. Eugene Slater To 
Take Up New Duties 

Here Sunday
Kev. Eugene Slater, who has 

just closed a successful pastorate 
at Menard, was appointed to the 
Ozona Methodist Church at the 
conclusion of the Texas Methodist 
Conference held in Houston last 
w * * k. Appointments to the vurious 
churches of Texas conferences 
were made at the closing session 
of the general conference Sunday 
night.

Kev. Slater » i l l  succeed the 
Rev. K. A. Taylor, who resigned 
as pastor of the Ozona Church to 
bee* me head of the religious edu-
• at ■ n division of West moorland 
College in San Antonio, name of 
which was change«! by last week's 
conference to San Antonio Coll
ege. Rev. Taylor took up hi* new 
duties at Westmoorland in Sep
tember. remaining nominal pastor
• f the local church during the in
terim. He returned Sunday before 
last to preach hi» farewell ser
mons and close the church'» con- 
I ere nee year.

Kev. Slater » i l l  arrive in Ozona 
today, according to a letter re- 
ceived from him the first of the 
week by the Stockman. He will 
holtl services at the usual hours 
Sunday, he said.

“ I know of no one I had rather 
| have succeed me than Mr. Slater." 
Kev. Taylor writes. "He is a fine 
preacher ami an equally fine man. 
He was my choice all along as my 

t successor and I am very happy 
that he is to be your pastor. He 
has a fine spirit, is a good preach- 
«r an«l satisfactory in every way

Sale And Christmas 
Showing Offered By 
C. G. Morrison Store

OFFICIALS W ATCH  
$429,000 FORTUNE  

GO UP IN SMOKE
High Priced Bonfire Staged As 

County's Retired Road 
Bonds Destroyed

A <429,000 fire broke out in 
Ozona Monday, raged unhinder
ed, with no effort on the part 
of Ozona'» new fire engin«-» to 
quench the flame, and finally 
died out simply for laek of 
something more to bum.

This fortune that went up in 
smoke was in fact nothing but 
a big pile of paper, but then, 
many a fortune is just on paper 
amt ran as quickly "go up in 
smoke,” though not necessarily 
with the accompanying blaze,

A t one time representing 
1429.000 of somebody's cash 
money, county roatl bonds in 
that sum that had been paid off 
or recalled through recent re
funding ojierutions o f the coun
ty wen* ordered burn«’«! by the 
Commissioners Court in session 
the first of the week, and 
County and District Clerk 
George Kussell and his deputy. 
Miss 1/eta l’owell, set th* match 
under the near half million dol
lar bonfire in the backyard of 
the courthouse Monday after
noon.

The bonds destroyed were 
from three issues, <34.000 from 
a <40,900 is-ue of 1914. $20.000 
issued in 1916, and <375,000 is
sued in 1930. Of this total, 
<129,000 had been paid off, the 
$300.000 balance being refund
ed last April into a new lump is
sue known as Crockett County 
Refunding Bonds bearing 3 |* r- 
cent interest and payable in ten 
years.

Crockett Chapter 
Red Cross Opens 

Roll Call Nov. 16

W .P. A. STREET 
GRAVELING JOB  

STARTSTO DAY
MemberthipDriveStart Streelr In Southeast 
Delayed Until After Section Of City First

Holiday Period
The annual Red Cross Roll Call 

drive, scheduled to start in most 
communities of the nation on Ar
mistice Day, will be delayed until 
the following Monday. November 
16, for its official start in Crock
ett County, it was announced thi» 
week by J. H. McClure, Roll Call 
« hairmnn.

Delay in the official opening 
date of the drive was decided on 

I by Mr. McClure and A W. Jones, 
chapter Chairman, in order to giv*

! more time in which to perfect 
plans for the campaign. The na- 

' t ion wide drive for Red Cross m*m- 
! tiership officially extends from 
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving, 
and chapters are permitted to 

j stage the ir campaigns any time in 
j ihat period.

The local drive is usually com
pleted in less than a week's time, 
and it was decided to delay the 
opening of the personal soliritaion 
until after the Armistice Day hoi 
fday period, and to permit chapt* r 
leaders to organize forces for tin 
canvass.

Unprecedented flood disasters 
in Texas this year and liberal as
sistance rendered by the national 

I Red Cross organization in the re
lief of fl ood sufferers hus brought 

I home to the people of this state 
the necessity for unstinted support 
of this mercy organization. I* is 
anticipated that all Texas will 
rally to the call for Red Cross 
memberships anil all chapters in 

j the state ure expected to exceed 
their quotas. Half of each dollar 

. -membership stays in th* local 
Funeral In Comanche chapter treasury for purelv h-

-----------  charity and relief work, the other
Mrs. J. E. Boyd ami children, j half going to the national organi-

n .11

To Be Surfaced

TO EMPLOY 20 MEN

Boyd Family Attend»

A sale event with a double-bar- 
I reled lienefit is being staged Sat 
unlay of this week by the < (*
Morison Co. stör.» here, offering 

> customers a peep at the fir.-t 
showing of new Christmas mer- 

I chandise am! at th* sann1 tim* of
fering them attractive bargains in 
seasonable merchandise.

The store announces it will 
have on*- of the mo-t complete 
lines of Christmas gift goods ever 
shown here, a mop complete dis

!

F r

Hunters Prepare For 
Trek To Hill» With 
Deer Season Opening

Crockett County hunters arc 
oiling up the shooting iron* and 
greasing th«* high top boots this 
»eek in preparation for th* open
ing of the deer and turke« hunting 
season starting next Monday, Nov- 
end*er 16.

Deer and turkey season dates 
coincide, opening November 16 
and closing December 31. The sea
son on blacktai! deer west of the 
|>e<-os River opens the same day 
but closes a month earlier, «>n 
November 30. Th. season *>n quail 
opens Dec. 1 and closes Jan. 16.

_ ----- — o-------—
Spain Is Study Topic 
At Woman’» Club Me«t

Mrs George Montgomery was 
host* ss to the Ozona Woman's 
Club at her home Tuesday after
noon Mrs Is-e Childress presided 
in the absence of Mrs George 
Bean, president, and presented a 
paper on Spanish Art and Archi
tecture Mrs Tip Smith gavs a 
talk comparing the Portuguese 
with Spanish peoples Mrs W E 
West conducted the English les
son. ,

Others present were Mrs irs 
Carson. Mrs. W R Bagrett. Mr* 
Jim Miller. Mrs A E Deland. 
Mra. I C. Rap*. Mrs P T. Robi
son and Mrs. Clarence Nelson.

Johnnie. Homer, Leonard and 
Misses Klois.- and lavuise Boyd, at 
tended funeral services held Mon
day afternoon in Comanche for 
Mrs. Boyd’s mother. Mr*. B. S. 
Lewis, who died at her home ther* 
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. I-ewi* was 77 years of ag* 
Sh** hud been in ill health th«* pa-t 
two years, but her condition did 
not become serious until about 
two weeks ago She is survived by 
tenchildren. 45 grand children and 
13 great grandchildren.

— ------------------------------------------------ -

Mr an*i Mrs M. M. Collins »er* 
here from Hawley, Texas, over th*

zation for disaster work 
part of the nation.

-----------o-

New Floor Finish 
For Gymnasium I» 

Late Development

play promised f«r  another bargain week-end. the guests o f Mr and
day the last Saturday in th - 
month. Saturday's bargain list is 
contained in the variety store's ad 
on the back page of this issue

Mrs. ('. S. Denham Mr. Collins, 
former principal of th«- Ozona 
grade school, is now principal at 
Hawley.

Pounding Bronchs Of Sutton Nose Out 
Ozona Lions By Single Point Margin 

In Armistice Day Classic At Sonora
Local» Drop Heart- 

breaker 7-6 After 
Splendid Game

6. A Sonora player then sacked a 
pas* over the goal line and ran 
the ball out to the five A k;*k to 
the 40 sent the ball out of the dan-

A gym flood unsurpassed in 
even the largest high schools of 
the state is now boasted by the 
Ozona High School gymnasiun 
»ith  completion last »*•«•! - f »• 
new finish thatputs the already 
modern local gym in the clu* of 
the ultra moderns.

A no-burn and non-skid fi: s' 
has just been added to th*- fl""r  
after the whole was sanded down 
and n* w court line painted 1 h< 
new finish, the latest development 
in gym floor finishing, is of such 
material that rubber bums fr-rni 
gym shoe* may be removed easily, 
leaving th«- floor clean at all 
tim»s. With this typ* of fini-H
ton, j* will be pnsible tn refit -1
»he floor in the future without the 
necessity of re-lining

Only three other gym floors in 
West Texas have the new finish, 
th*- surface of which will mas*- f • t  
greater speed in basketball and

Fir»t Section of $45,000 
Laterial Road Build- , 

ing Project
Work is scheduled to get untier

way today on the first -.ection of 
an approved <45.000 W i*. A. la* 
t*ral road building project in 
( r**ckett County thut will bring 
winter employment to a largo 
grout* of unemployed and result in 
ull-w*ather roads over njost of the 
county.

The project slated to start thia 
morning' is the gravel und caliche 
surfacing of nearly *>ne mile of 
streets in Ozona. culling for an ex- 
|«nditure *>f <6.300. Twenty men 
are to be employed on the street 
surfacing work ut the start, it wan 
announced, with others possibly 
finding employment as th«- work 

I progresses.
Streets in the southeast section 

) of the city are to be first to re- 
! <t-ne new surfaceing Work was to 
I have started on the street from 
Highway 27 at the West Texas 
Utilities corner south to the athle
tic field. Streets parallel to this 
on the east and  intersecting 
streets were to ta* surfaced.

The new W. P. A project, which 
succeeds the recently completed 
sewer project, done with WPA 
funds, is t<* l*e under the direction 
of a Mr Campbell of San Angelo, 
W I’ A sui*ervi.»or Bill Littleton 
of Ozona will act as timekeeper 
and local supervisor on the job.

The complete W P. A. project 
in this county contemplates th« 
improvement of other streets of 
Ozona and lateral roads of th« 
county.

------------------------------------ ( y - —   —

Mrs George Montgomery an«i
her sons. William Beecher and 
Tom Ed. left Wednesday for the
Centennial They stopped in Son
ora for the football game.

Eldoradc Eagles 
Oppose Lions In 

Season's Finale
Locals Idle Saturday, 
With Closing Game 

Slated Nov. 21
Another week and the 193C foot

ball season will be just another 
chapter n the history of gridiron 
wars of Ozona High School.

The 1936 edition of the Ozona 
Lions, with a mediocr* season in 
the matter of games won but with 
a record of plenty of fight in act-

Plnying by far the I » - ' gatti*- ' "  Sror,  Thirel
the Ozona'the current season ...,- .........  T „ kin(r the ball from that point

Lions dropped a heart bn aker 6vji i ^  j,,,.,,, run up two {ir>t down*
one-point margin when tin- v 
Bronchos nosed them out 7 6 in 
the Armistice Day classic played 
by the two teams <>n Sutton M*il 
yesterday.

Battling toe to toe with the fav
ored Sonora team, the Lions bet 
ter than held their own in th* first 
half, charging within the Sonora 
20-yard zone on thre. occasion* 
during the half, but stopped by 
the charging Bronchos in the *ha- 
dow of the goal jK>sts

The first play of the game lark 
ed hut a few yard* of netting the 
locals a touchdown, l^ath receiv
ed the Sonora kickoff, laterals to 
Montgomery who tossed one t" 
Cssbeer on the sidelines ('»sheer 
waltzed down the field to be 
brought down on the Sonora 6 
card line. A try at the line netted 
five years, hut on the next play the 
Lions drew a penalty for barkfield 
in motion, sotting them bark to the

to take the ball to the 18. where 
they were f«irced t*> give it up -n 
downs An intercepted pas* on the 
Sonora 12 broke up another Ozona 
scoring threat late in the second 
quarter.

Each team scored its lone touch- 
down in the third |k rind. Ozona 
chalked up the first marker on a 
sustained march from their own 
35, where they downed the Sonora 
kick-off at the opening of th* sec- 
- nd half In that series, Davidson 
Leath. Childress and ('aslH*er com
posing the Ozona backfield, took 
'urns at lugging the pig hide down 
the field. Childress picked up two 
off tackle. Davidson rammed the 
center for 16 yards.

Uath sailed the end for a gain 
of 20 yards to put the ball on Son
ora’s 2» Childress dropped three 
yards but Caabeer picked up ten

(Continued On Lnst Pag«)

volleyball games by reason of it» ual comi.at against odds of exper- 
nnn-skid qualities. Th* old finish j  ience and »eight throughout most 
r e,■•■sitateli the us* of r* in on j of the district, »  ill stand idle th<- 
»hoes to prevent slipping. The coming »«-ek end by reason of
basketball court has been re-lined 
.11 accordance with the m-» rule- 
of th*- game, a larger circle enclo- 
ing the small center circle to murk 
the area forbidden to other play
er* during the jump

LEE WILSON ILL

U p Wilson, former Ozonan. 
no» Biii. k salesman in San Ange 

j lo, is reported in a San Angelo 
hospital suffering fr<-m an attack 
of pneumonia Mr Wilson rec#ntly 
returned from Boston, where he 
»as at the liedside of a son. Wood 
row Wilson, cadet in the U. S 
Military Academy at Verneint, 
and a memtier of the Army foot
ball team, who was suffering from 
the same disease

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce 
and Miss Carolyn Montgomery re
turned from the Centennial Tues
day. Misa Montgomery went up 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
last week.

their mid-wri k conflict in Sonora 
Armistice Day.

The season’s finale will be on 
the Powell Field gridiron a week 
from next Saturday against the 
Eldorado Eagles, Conch Bynum’s 
scrappy ere» that battled the 
powerful Rix-ksprings Bulldogs to 
a scoreless tie yesterday afternoon 
at Rocksprings only to lose the 
contest on penetrations, their first 
district loss of the season. The 
Bulldogs, undefeated to date, seem 
destined to cop the district for the 
second time in a row.

( HOIK REHEARSAL 
Choir practice will be held by 

the Methodist choir 'tonight at 7 
o’clock, it was announced thia 
morning by Mrs. H. B Tandy, di
rector. First rehearsal on the 
Christmas cantata to be staged by 
the choir will begin at 7:45 after 
'he regular rehearsal, Mrs. Tandy 
said. AH singers who wish to par
ticipate are urged to be present 
tonight.
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11 —O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N and the teaching of aafety firat m
schools .children are going right

w a s *  . Thur^Uv at (head J° 'nf  * '  ,he> h‘’,d ’Published h>er> T h u r s d a y L  of dan¥er. confident of their
Ozona, trockitt l ou   <afct> C,r-own up* can not depend

i on the child to take care of luni
of hisV\ EVAKT WHITE 

Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona. Texas, as Second lia * » 
Mail Matter under Act of 

Congress, March 3rd, 1379

SI BSCUIBTION PH1CB 
On« Year - - - * • ï -  w
Six Months - • - 4* do
Oulsnle of the State - • #ï ob

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, card* 
oí thank.*, resolutions oí reaped 
and all matter not news, will be 
•barged (or at -<■. . .«i ud» r t*  ng • 
rate*.

An.' error. re : c.'tion upon t.'ie
•haract« r .n ■ person or tirm
appearing in ilu*« , «lumas will be 
gladi.« and ¡ ! ■mpl!> n rrecteil up 
on calling the attention of theman- 
agement t-> the art. e in question

THURSDAY', NOV 12. 1936

S \\ K V t HI LUS I IKK

The old adage about the t'ruit- 
lessnens of eloaing the stable door 
after the h. r*e ha* t*s* n *tolen in 
spires this treatise on a traffic 
menace ^n Oz. ni« only in this 
case t 'n't a loose that is at 
stake but th« life f a little child 

No ne would lav r revet* n t 
unpaved streets and highways, es
pecially after experiencing the 
comfort ar : c t .«■. iene«* • t pa» 
tnent. but street and highway pav
ing presents new problema in 
safety It is both a blessing and a 
curse that our schools are located

a state 
rt urate

on a piv •M 1 St:rret, anii
^ay « t th«it !t r* fc

that pipi Im arul parent*
llAW to blPI Vf muddy sti
rain;y v* val her ti) rtarh the
!>ut iut t he ■ Time the f.

self. The responsibility 
safety is their*. They must foresee
his «Ling the unexpected and be j 
prepare« for it in all cases. And 
the only »«ay to be prepared in the , 
, as, ,«f the motorist driving in th« 
school area * to proceed with cau
tion at all time*.

Nobody wants to kill a child 
Better. 1 « rd knows, never to havt 
kt. wn the comfort and conven ; 
truce «f the automobile, to have 
remained in lifetime ignorance of 
••i, thrill of the modern age of 
'pee«j But somebody is g«'ing to I 
kill or mu m a child in Ozona some j 

omethieg is done to j 
tr riimize the danger of traffic in 
front of the school building* 
Watch any da» at noon or after- 
¡•..«.ii »» hen children are dismiss 
rd fr-rn #cho«»l; observe the na
tural carelessness of the young- 
*!■ r*. and contemplate what a res
ponsibility the motorist has

Against the reckless irrespon- 
- ble driver, there is no protection 
s.tve the jails, or process of law by 
which he can Is« removed from the
• g' w,ty* Sign* properly display-
• .1. calling attention to the danger, 
demanding reduced, safe *j«eed, 
will l«e sufficient for many. 
Other* will need reminding by 
pi, *«er officers, an«l still others, 
unfortunately, will need more 
dras*ic action.

But whatever action it take*, it 
should b« d<«ne without delay gt 
painted * gn on the pavement a 
; • « per distance from the schools, 
rubber flap *:gns like th«>se now 

I-« at str«et intersections, a 
big overhead sign, «r even a re* 
arrangement of the present high
way » gns to la’ more effective

It isn't so today. Advertising is
employed as a high powered sales
man. whose worth can ««aaily be 
checked Almost universally It is
regarded a* an absolutely essen
tial anl to the production of bus- 
up's* The merchant, therefore, 
who "can’t afford it" is in a bad

WOOL SCOURING FEASIBLE

THIS WEEK IN  
TEXAS HISTORY

¡By T S. College for Women)
-ij-i.-.-I— «■ ■ «

WEEK OK NOV S

.. the first step If this

way.
He really "can't afford" to cm , 

ploy clerks to sell hi* goods in the 
store They cost money, and add 
to hi* overhead.

He really "can't afford" to light 
his store windows at night, so |>eo- 
ple can see what he has to offer.

He really “can't afford" t«> 
-»»,« p hi* store and brush the dust 
o ff hi* merchandise, because this, 
loo, is an eX(»ense item

The fact of the matter is that he 
"can't afford" to buy new mer
chandise. because he still has 
some of the old goods unsold and 
new stuff means a cash outlay-

He can’t afford in other words, 
any of the items that enter into 
the calculation of the costs of do
ing business, if he can’t afford to 
employ advertising as an agency 
;n the promotion of his sales vel
um«* After all, it is sales volume 
that brings prosperity to a mer
chant Everything he does with his 
good* is done with the one pur- 
p>«se of encouraging the sale of 
his merchandise— the mainten
ance of a comfortable, attractive 
and convenient store, the arrang««- 
ment of his wares in glass cases 
r neat counter displays; the em

ployment of sales people; the de- 
t«mi;iiat:«n of price levels; the; 
day by day insistence upon certain 
ethical standard* in his dealings— 
th. se and everything else are mat
ters having dir.ct e ffcn  upon 
sales volume.

If he can't afford advertising— 
the Let *al 'tr.sii of all- then he 
can’t afford to be in business.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

-----------o

1 rsttie Dissatisfaction with Aus
tin * command of the army lead
William H W harton to resign as 
■ udg« ad««'« ate general on Novem
ber S.

The ordinance "establish 
lng a provisional government" was 
completed on N v« mher 13 It is 
the earliest specimen <»T Anglo- 
.•s.tv n law ever enforced in Texas.

Is».'), On November 9 Ju«lg«' 
Hemphill resigned his place a* 
t hief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Texas to succeed General 
>,iin Houston as United State* 
Senator.

1**1 ()n N «»ember 9 the old
capitol was burned. It »»as set on
lire in the book room in a purely 
at «.dental and unexpected man
ner

A preliminary report filed with 
. the Texas Planning Board by the
■ t x|«ert* who are surveying the 
wool scouring industry of the na-

j tion indicates that wool scouring 
! is feasible in Texas and that it 1
■ can be made u paying venture

Chevrolet now cover features for
merly <«ffcred a* optional at «X 
tia cost, including knee-action, 
safety plate glass all around, fen
der* in color matching the body, 
and larger tires. The individual 
model prices are a* follows:

i a h. f595; sedan. $*'«»'«0; town 
-«■ ¡an. with trunk. (620; sport se- 
dan. with trunk. $685; business 
coupe. $586; sport c««upe, with 
rumble seat. 1615.

T ie list prices of the Muster 
Chevr let, which also include the 
added equipment except km-e-ac- 
ti r. are uniformly $60 under the 
Master Deluxe prices.

-----------o ■ ■ —
Music Club Sponsors 
Ensemble In Concert 
Here On November 20
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«• - si -t produce proper result*, a 
•vnwide campaign to make m<>-
risf* “child safety" conscious, 

ppointment of traffic officers. 
• ;«r  .<« ;lt or boy squad*. and
ltimatelv i urt action if results

Little Change Noted 
In Prices For 1937 
Chevrolet Over 1936
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M t i l l  It III W HKTHEK 

t \N HE \l FORDED"

Ne»» Y rk, Nov. 11 — Brices for 
the new Chevrolet passenger cars 
f« r 1937 were announced here to
day by W E. Holler, vice president 
and general sales manager, upon 
h .rrtval 1« r the National Au:< 
rm bile Show.

It was revealed that for 1927
Chevrolet w uld have a complet«

mg A
T!
fa

he
liant -an! the other «lay 

* « «mpelied to r«*iiuce hts 
ng t a minimum, because 
afford it."

**in town” « ;«rr»f J* tOO f*lU Of! * I t .'  »  novel iilea. in this gener-
ntreel in ! i t lit of a ilhool build* .tl«'H 1‘ »».,« the general .dea of a
ing ! few !ii«t-ad«-* ag« . wl.en t ie  local

Of course, f r fume folk, a ; i»paper and it* struggling edi-
**í4<hi' 1 v iìt s gn should not be . trir w• r« -egarded as wards of the
nttm*ry, yet *1! the f*At traffic t coirm««!• ’ . and were granted pat-
ln front of tih* * 'Rtnij butlftinya is ron*ire ;«» a - rt of charitable ges-
not tou rut iir out-of-town ear* í t y re T«.*s :• was th««ught to t>e
-M a n y thuujà Hiifw driver» i *.«r> • I keep the newspaper
by the school a ? H*>ui a cheuk alive merely !*ec«u*«« it wa* a
in epeed. *tmply b*-citu*e they hnve Cxxt th « g f «r the t« wn; and the
never («eri »»■usly derail the; udvei :g  given it was a bonus
ptMMitbiiity v\f an art * den % i paid ' • ' ' *«jps«>rt of a cemraun-

Deepite *11 tbe nftfety campaign« , :ty rlllterprise

!y n«»» line of cars, incorporating 
« ne wl;«elbase and w ith identical
ly the same appearance. Hereto- 
fore, there have been two distinct
ly different lines of cars with two , 
lengths of wheelbase and quite a j 
wide variance of specifications. |

Brices .,f the Master Deluxe mo
dels remain approximately the 
same as th«»se of the 1936 cars. 1 
The popular coach and town «edan 
models have been reduced $5. • 
while the f««ur-door sedan and the 
sport sedan prices remain un- 
■ hanged. The coupe and sport 
coupe are the only models to be 
increased in price and these only 
$5 over the 1936 levels.

Brices of the Master Deluxe

Mr* J. A Miller and her ensem- 
b!« f S.«n Angelo, with LuMarr 
Chapman a* accompanist, will be 
present« 1 in a variety program in 
the High Sch«« I Auditorium here 
n "he evening «>f N««\ 20. it was 

decided during the business ses- 
- n of the Ozona Music Club in 
meeting last Thursday at the home 
f Mrs S M Harvtck.
After an interesting Federation 

Day program, the club heard re-
................i tiagal l thej

i  i x t h District convention in 
Brownwood recently. Miss Cane 
tyn Montgumery. delegate, making 
the report. Mr*. H. B. Tandy, club 
president, also attended the con- 
\cnti«.«n.

Mrs. Hex Johnston »«a* voted 
membership in the club and as
signed to the entertainment com
mittee Mrs John Bailey w as made 
chairman o f music in religious 
education and will be in charge of 
all religious choirs

Mr. and Mrs Jake Short and 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Henderson 
left last Friday to visit the Cen
tennial celebrations in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

For Complete
Cold \\ t-ather ProtectionI.*, t 1 •* i <>nd it ion \ our C a r  W ith

Eveready

PRESTOME
The Perfect Antifreeze

No Rusting Radiator 
No Boiling Away 

No Overheating
Trouble-Free Protection All Winter

MILLER SERVICE STATION
Firettone TiresTexaco Products

Prompt Payment
OF 30 DAY
ACCOUNTS IS 

NECESSARY

YY t must require our custo
mer* who are buying «>n 30- 
day basin to make prompt 
settlement of current ac
counts on or before the ten
th of the month.

Our own bills must be paid 
promptly and a* a matter of 
selfpreservation we must 
have mone» due us— to meet 
these obligations.

Unless your bill is paid by
the 10th CREDIT W ILL BE 
SUSPENDED 1 NTIL AD
JUSTMENT IS MADE.

Smith Drug Company, Inc.
J. H. McClure, Manager The Rexall Store

THUH.MIAY, Noy ¡s ^

Th* new y #
home. rvctaUy
* n “dditiun to <il0Iw.
beautiful h, me« Th< *
two-atory stuccoture. wMbuilt oath, J L
h‘,m- #it- «"•••  th, 
tK ' > ‘ IIJtiful I’mul 1'err er|

HUMTI6 C
S E A S O N ' S  O N

M onday, N ov. 16
\

D eer Season Opens
Be ready, men, with a complete 
supply o f  ammunition. And if 
you haven ’ t the newest rifle, we 
invite you to see the dandies we 
have in stock. Priced rijrht.

Complete Outfits for 
The Hunter

You Still Have Time To Enjoy 
A Full Winter With

R A N C H O  GAS
Natural Gas fo r  Country Hom es 

And With

E L E C T R O L U X
The P e r fec t Refrigerator

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture Hardware— Plumbing—Ranch (.a* -Elcctrolm

Phone 181

Keeping Pace with Time in a 
Fast-Moving World . . . .

T h e  Dallas News|
“ A  Pioneer in Southwestern Progress

IN F O R M S  its readers on daily developm ents in State, N ation  and W orld. History 
does not belong to the m oldering past . « • 
it's being m ade every  day and is reflected 
fa ith fu lly  in the pages o f T h e News. \ou can occupy a reserved seat in the vast am
phitheater o f this great era by jo in in g  the large  fa m ily  o f readers o f T exa s’ Leading j 
Newspaper,

For INFORM ATION, The NeYvs offen:
A — oii'Hted Br««** n e »» *«TV>« * .« « : ' M 1 ‘ I
»ev*n days »  weck. .. . |
Th« n«w *-gathfring facciliti«» f t! « N««'- '' '■ *  ! 
ington, Au*tin, E’urt YY’orth and Eù»*t 1 ««».«* ; 'jrei;J

For ENTERTAINM ENT, The N e w *  offen:
The best comic »trip*, »«'rial stori«*
The beautiful colot gravure Suinta.» " ' *•
YVEEK "

For INTERPRETATION, The N e w *  offer*:)
A most thorough and forceful editor ul pag*
John Knott's inmiitatil«« cart«."!«* _ s,j j
Special columns dealing with p« bt «
•erren. «port« and State Bress review

" W h o  P e i  t ils  T h e  X e w s  Is  T v e r  W e il Postal 

U U P  THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas. Texas 
jent lemen :

Herew ith my remittance S . c««»«,r
The Dallas New» one year by mail «daily »»« 

i daily only).

"»'ame

’o.toffice

R. F D State

Subscription rate: By mail. 17 95 one y*<»r 
daily and Sunday. $6 95 dally only. •"***! 
price« effective only In State» of Tex*» * ,IL 
Oklahoma

«dav
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denied elsewhere, t h a t  Teaaa 
"yam i" are the moat appetizing 
•weet potato** grown anywhere.

(). What rr:i»nn« did I'rriiiWnl 
llouoton u»»ign for the removal of 
the capitol from Austin in IM2? 
1». M.

A. The extra rout of trunapona
tion to Austin and the danger 
from Indian and Mexican raiders 
together with “ the expense and 

, inconvenience attending its re
mote and detached situation".

N O B O D Y  IS IM M U N E  T O  S H lX *

answers will hel;. column
linquir......»* h,v

S r  ru.tt. rs p .rta.nm g 
V, ;,n,i its pvoplcv Ad-

|,;; ., ,- t  will II M ay«. 
V, Texa-

t|. What became of K*tnhaniro, 
the negro slave who accompanied 
Cabr/.u de Vaca from Texas to the 
I’acific coast. G. N.

A. Kstabanico. or Eatavanico, 
<Stephen!, the Arab Moor <negro) 
was bought by Viceroy Mendoza, 

r ,  liecause of the fabulous Sewn <"\-
[nh» »•* Huron de lb«' rop. or Quivira. and

sent ahead of the friar, Marcos de 
Sira, to investigate and report the 
rumors along the northern rout« 
from Mexico. He was killed on the 
trip at the entrance of an Indian 
pu«*blo.

IP,«trop < Felipe 
was a native of

IBarer, de 
V'.‘ Ser
"  .. : in tbt I’ rus-

,..irlj life, after 
Mexico City on

. ta *•
|.V"
, hr went t

for tin* King of Spain.
L • •• ..... " !ul

,, ■ land grant in
„• •• equally unatte-

¡n locating 1 ■'•,n.-*ts iti
fjnii ter baca— >

y r  ' ........ I'" ' th*'
Cl. f ..•• whose con*
T, . . . .  pTi at. st S.r-
L t.v. .sling Mo

• ■ his land grant
j,

[ghat were Ibislrop *
*ith Stephen F. Austin? t

[ }je___--« .I mg Austin in
.. .. t.ecm-

|v. • >» ***«:*.
f the colon- |

I ,nr i«o j -mbit at Bexar 
|Inter >s rt j r. tentative of Tex- i 

uilla legisla-1 
He died F ■ »> 1*27. »oon■ I ■ b gisla*

[L:.- at holding the
j,, Texans and
Be*!« a. m

Hopper Glares
We've found that in about nine 

cases out of ten that cold, steely 
glare the grasshopper fixed upon 
you is pure bluff. Glare right back 
at him. looking him straight in 
the eyes, and like us not he'll go 
away and try somebody else.— 
Kansas City Star.

POSTED: All my lands In Crock*
ett County. Hunting, wood hast* 
ing or any form of trespassing 
will be vigorously prosecuted. 
BERT COUCH. 8-1-37

FOR SALE— Four room frame 
house, with bath. I f interested 
call Roy Miller. tf

t|. What member of Nolan's par
ty was executed in Mexico, when 
and in w hat wa> ? G. S.

A. When N'olan '»  party was at
tacked by Spaniards near the pre
sent site of Waco. March 21. 1H01, 
nine of them were captured and 
imprisoned in M>*xico. After being 
moved from prison to prison, au
thorities finally decided, in 1807. 
that one should be executed and 
the others released. The prisoners 
threw dice to decide, and Ephriam 
Blackburn, a Quaker, was execut
ed. Nov. 11. 1807.

Ttw UilrcKlurUon of rirurical appliances In recent years hai brought 
many casualties from shock to add anothrr hazard to the causes of ho.ue 
accidents, which last year claimed 31.500 lives. Responding to a nation* 
wide Mifrty campaign now being conducted by the American Red Cross, 
parents and children In 15000.000 homes in ¡XTted their premises In sn 
effort to eliminate accident hazards and thereby reduce the annual loss 
of life from needless mishaps. The above photograph depicts u mishap 
(n the home which la a result of sheer carelessness.

WINCHESTER
G U N S

and

Am m unition
(W ORLD  STANDARD )

Q. What Univeraltv in Tw in  
find adopted the policy of teach
ing both nexes in the same clnsse* 
and when? II. F.

A Waco University, consolidat
ed w ith Baylor University in 1882, 
which began coeducational in
struction under Hr. Rufus C. Bur
leson in 1865.

Q. How did Ellis I*. Bean es
cape from the Mexican prisons? 
G. S.

A. When the 1811-12 revolution 
was in progress, the viceroy o f
fered him liberty if he would en
list in the royal army. He accepted 
the ortVr and at the first oppor
tunity went over to the revolution
ists under Gen. Morelos and soon 
became a colonel. He was in com
mand of the troops that besieged 
and captured Capulco, where he 
was so long imprisoned.

How is the work of the lexas
cmp* distributed? t . H.

. There are 7- . amps in Texas. 
L. a- ' "2 on soil con
ia- ■ _• •'•ate parks, i* in
b i pi ivate for-
, 4 on military reservations
I tte i’"i i and
vaa o( Pa lamation projects.

P What are the -Jamborees” 
)t arc Seim: held down in Tex-
1 »  W. T.

Texas has I ecome noted as 
sect pétât" 1 r “yam” growing 

and a "jamboree” is the 
hr g:ve: • .», r or festival in
ch the “jam' featured. It is 

1er: , :nT.\.i an,! perhaps not

Q. What did Bean do after his 
.Mexican revolutionary war serv
ice? G. S.

A. In 1811. he was sent to the 
United States in the interest of! 
the Mexican Republic. He nut 
Lafitte. and each was given a 
command under Gen. Jackson. .Af
ter the war he drifted back and 
forth between the United States 
and Mexico; built Fort Teran on 
the Neches in 18752; became close 
friend of Houston and was help
ful in keeping Indians quiet in 
1836: after which he returned to 
Mexico and married a refined 
Mexican woman whom he had met 
during the revolution, when he 
settled down and lived happily un
til his death Oct. 3. 184li.

TE AC H IN G  ( lili.D R E N
I ENTENM AL SONGS

Texas children, and grown folks 
as well, should learn the popular 
Texas songs. “The Texas Centen
nial Song Book," compiled by the

Public School Division of the Tex-| 
as Department of Publicity for 
Centennial Celebrations, with in
troduction by John A. Lomax, no
ted compiler of Texas Folk I-ore 
and Music, contains 2!) best known 
Texas songs with both words and 1 
music.

“ Know ing the songs of the home 
land is a* important as knowing
its history."

Mailed postpaid for only 25 
cents.
Will H. Mayes. 2610 Salado St., 
Austin, Texas

I enclose 25 cents in coin se
curely wrapped, for a copy of the 
“Centennial S' ng Book."

Name

World sportsmen accept WIN- 

( HESTER guns as standard. You 

will find none more accurate und 

trustworthy.

Be Ready M onday!
Com e in now and check your outfit 
to be ready fo r  the opening o f the 
hunting season. Monday, Nov. 16. 
W e have a com plete stock o f guns 
and ammunition.

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
M. Wilkinson, Mgr.

Address

■ ^ C H E V R O L E T  "»7
P l u  (o m p le te  C a i_ -  G m ip íg tg lu ~ T ]e u r

A N D

7J ir  •let

s a . « »  p
O ta... —

"Vo* Alwtyv Said Vo« Got Iks -Brsskl' *

Ammunition
For The Successful 

Hunting Trip

WESTERN
and

WINCHESTER
Cartridges Shells

For All Makes and 
Sizes o f Guns

West Texas Lumber Go.
J. H. Miller, Mgr.

M W  M tON-COM ftltJKJN 
V A lV I-IN -M A D  INOINI

M uch m<irr much
a,»nH>.l, amt tlir ihn ft k m « uf ita 

pner i Um

M W  A l l -M I N T ,  A U - I T I I l  ZOOMS 
,WhaMM k *  Tjo* Tia-OMM*« Cl Iimaaii)
Vt„W r. n - i m i « .  in.«* luiurtoue, and 
tha f i r u  all-at or I l . » l i «  t-.Mul.UUog 

at la tier with aafrty.

I U M - I A H  p*OCXS»OOf t T I I IM O *
(M ns sstf* «OS«)

Steering an true arwl viheeti* tdeee that 
(lriviti| ia llflMMt rffietleea.

1APCTY Pi A T I Ot A i l  A U  AROUND
(M no mv% sail)

T h a  flnaat a u a lity .  r ia a re a t-r ia io n  
•alety plate gpasa, included aa standard

equipment.

For tho first time, the very 
newest things in motor 
ear beauty, comfort, 
safety and performance 
come to you with the 
additional advantage of 
being thoroughly proved, 

thoroughly rtdiahle.

m ateno mvmauuc mach

ltfri.,i )ii(k ! evarywhara aa tha aataaf. 
am.a.thaat, m< <at ilatMtuiabla hrakaa 

ca r. built.

NO M A g T  V IN TA  ATI O N

E lim inatin« .Irafta, am.Ae, wuvtahtald 
clouding — |M»Mi»MJn« haallh, .xjcnliMt, 

aalaiy.

«A C TIO N  
(a m a u

IVnrad by mora than two milUna 
A. tmn iiaara to ha tha world*«

W In
( taenlta Matar f «WfUBI), /tanta. VtrAqpm

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR —  PRICED SO LOW

NORTH MOTOR CO. O ZO NA
TEXAS

V
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Red Cross Spent 
$141,915 Flood 

Relief In Texas
Natl. Body Sent Nearly 
$100.000 To Augment 

Texas Donations

The American l»*d Cross early 
thi* week completed rehabilitation 
work umong the '»,000 \ . im- >•: 
the Concho valley and Brazo* ri
ver flood i f late September. Th 
announcement was ma.lt today by 
VXm M Baxtt r. Jr . th. .«»*• nc>'.« 
mill western area manage!. wh>< 
placed total Ked t rvaa expendi
tures at #111,‘.MS. Of this amount 
$ 17,-77 w.i • i! •• • !x--l i Te\.,< 
citizen^ ’ • ■ r- 1«" bril.g •»i
propriated t‘> the National 1» • 
Cross.

I»nv:ng thousands of families 
from their bonus when it left its 
banks on September 17, the Con 
cho river wriussly flooded parts 
of five counties. Two*third« of the 
damage. however, was , «intmed to 
San Angelo »to re  3th» homes 
were dem' li«hed or damaged by 
the flood. At launpasas 2tW rt-i- 
dcncea were «trtlik Altogether 
1,098 families turned t- the Uni 
Cr »s for u • - iisa.*
ter. Baxter «aid.

Waco lo r  th« brunt f the Bra- 
go* river flood ot September 
Falls county also felt the effects 
of this overflow, but damage was 
not heavy. The Ked Cross helj-ed 
1.037 fanul.es. no -t of whom r« 
«¡tied m Waco, Since only 170 
homes »ere  -erioualv damag'd, 
the task of rehabilitation »a «  not 
an heavy as :n the Brat*" rver 
flood, ilavtet j* (¡ted >Ut Hen

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

1— papal secretary of state vrl it vial ting in the United State*.
• ,h capital’s cast end. 3—Q • -*g of

Austria, who tec, me the newest dictator in Europe.

OUR PRICES
GIVE Y O U

DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS

A l l  ^  e i t r  R o u n d !

tin« after dav, »ear tr aUfi 
»ear out. we hrliru »ou will 
find worth»» htl* »m in i« in 
purchasing regularly from 
our full stock of fresh gro
ceries» anil meats If you know 
thr market and what woman 

who buss for 'hr famit» table
doesn’t, a »«sit to our store, 
an inspection *»f the plainl» 
marked pr:,r» on ra. h item, 
will quaklv ruminc« you 
that wr are making no idle 
boast v hen we tell yon w» 
ran «a»« you n*«>«cv on pair 
grtwerv bill.

the relief agency cooperated with 
the >t.itr Health liepartnirnt in an 
immunization progran

In a statement to the ¿30 Red 
Cross chapter* in Tex*» Gov 
Jame» V Allred las! week vailed 
upon the citizenship to support 
the national organization in it.» 
November 11 to 2<‘ Roll Call Hi*
■ f f io  ».>. t‘elated with th- Red 
Cr> »s throughout both d:»a*ter : 
op» ration»

As you know .” said lîo» Allred, 
“the existence of the Ked Cross is ¡ 
dependent upon individual mem 
bershop. enrolled annually during 
the organization’* Roll Call. Th-- 
ob.ieot ve thi* fall for Texas is 
IM.oiM member■ Attainment of 
•’ - ► ».-»Ila for a aubtantial

ier la»t year’s eitroU-
ch totaled 120,42* Not
-icrriiir of our **.ate. but

: lis ¡dual c.t ren. 1 *in-
pc that no effort vs ill be
keej-mg the Red Cr* -s at
,gth by the actué11 • meat
«te meRito-rühll* objec-

For Thanksgiving

T U R K E Y S
Place Y'our Order 

On Or Before 
Saturday. Nov. 14
( hone Bird» lm  Prire«

Diphtheria Yields
To Immunization

A.;-* Noi 11—With sporadic
o - • f diphtheria being reported i 

U n. v.*'■ ...» , muroti«s in Texas, j 
■■ •. XX Hr w >i htate Health | 

**if..er. ba* -ued another warn- . 
ig to i . zen* to be on guard. Th*- 

rto • the v.,;u«f. and the ef- i 
!i»< -,.-  diphtheria imtauni- 

1 eh iir»n he saiil. i» aj
• i : » '.i d tact * the nn-d 1 - j
.il i r : e» r. of today and it is I

11 **ible ' »  *av without reserva- 
ti-*n. that diphtheria is a proven-1

“> nee diphtheria immunization 
- ’ « a  pi, seed are o* proved vai-j
• > ’ l*r « !  a ! "it places th« ;

f irol i dtphtheica it» our hands.!
: *• • T»-4tryctu>n to 011* j

‘ i h*hrrta is titpluY.** j 
M ** in $ch«v.i|h
. tii ; IN d*mti*trnt#d that!

‘ fi -»• . • f .t mm unity may!
! «fftb^f of of *

■' .. ca»e and that j 
r.” ir. tat i i a simple and j 

; •* e-lur» However, the*

i«i! ' r st owed 27 new cases re- 
I rted t • the State Department.
* hi »• ,nd w eek showed 17, th* 
t- rd week 27. anil the fourth -

• wt.s showed the alarming 
number of 63 new- case».

"The fact that diphtheria 
n »• dangerous to the very young 
children, makes immunization n -'
- > a schivl t'roblem but a pre 

.*■ • ■ problem. Barents wh< fail 
to serve a precaution which may 
prevent a fatal illness are tak.t.g 
a heavy responsibility. This itn- 
raunlzing agtmt is absolutely safe
• administer There is only a 
- ,*ht local reaction, and practi- 
< ally i- constitutional or trouble 
■ me after «-ffects. It confer* u 
lifetime immunity in the majority 
of cases.

"It * hoped that every commu- 
tty. M it has not already done - 
w .1 commence to wag, a cart p.i gn to have all preschool and 
««bool children immunized against 
diphtheria.”

-----------o-----------
J hn Fogarty was a business 

u*itor to San Angelo th.* week.

« \K til TH XMvS

W,-rd* can not express the deep
gr.i’ -t ,.1e and appreciation we 
have f r those who were so kind 
HV)d thoughtful during the illness 
aftl at the death of our loved one. 

Mr- XX It Phillips and children.

XX a* Her Face K«-d!
Freddy had t . me in on one of 

r: '-¡el’s busiest days with his
pants torn.

"Y o u  go rtght upstairs and take 
>ff yi -ir pant* and mend them,”
she ordered.

- me time iater she went up to
-i I , w h- was getting along. The 
t rn pant* were lying on a chair 

.t tiier- was ni *ign of Freddy. 
Kcturi i-.g downstairs -he noticed 
the iliwir to the basement, usually 
losed, s’ aniling wide o|>en.
’ Are y  u running around down 

•here without your parts on.” a he 
i called down.

"No, madam.” n d-ep bass voice 
answered “ I'm just reading your 

( gas meter ”
------------- o--------------

,Say “ I saw it in the Stockman"

'»•; te .4 
' j  t s  ! *3r»* ? ‘ \

PfltVENT COLD MEATMEN TROUBLES WITH MACNOUiT!

YtlHTER- PmfSm
D o n ’t  let a few warm dayi fool you int wiitmxt- 
long before having your tar winter p: yJ(|̂
ttnkcs u hen you leait expa t it! M 7.p ■ 
Winter-Proof Service is a complct, . . .  -upof V(W 
automobile. It takes care o f \ ->ur cnnkciw, tnm, 
mission, differential, radiator, hattcrv and other vgJ i 
parts. /‘/j\ sjfe—WINTHR-PRCX.)! N’QtX’ v;-j 
winter Mobiiotl, Mobilgrcasc and quick nirting.\l> 
btlgasi

Buy at the Sign of the Hying Bed Burst

MoMgagM
A M E R IC A 'S  F A V O R IT E  GASOLINE AND MOTOR 0(1

Now Is the Time to

WinteivProof
The M AGNOLIA Way

A  com plete check-up that will 
put vour ear in perfect con

dition fo r  w in ter driving
Magnolia Service Statin

W. E. Thomas, Mgr.

s •• • f #

ĵRçad the retri ark able record o j C
■« YE- » ' T-«

T H E  W O R L D 'S  E I N E S T  M O T O R  O I L Y -J .{;.¿*

O i l  ! FPRinr S achievem ent» have never been duplicated 
!->> any other motor o il!

the reason? G l’U-PRtDf olonc is made (rmu choice 
Pennsylv ania crude . . .  refined hru  to equal the best com- 
petitisc motor oil» . . . anJ then further refined by (lu ll's  
exclusive Alchlor process. It to.>L 15 years' research to 
develop thi» amazing oil. Such scientific ctlort I aek» each 
(iu lf pro»iuct.

Drain and refill vs ith Gi l l PHIDL now. A t all Gull dealer».

(IrU
srt h u tr n iw . v s  ».hm
■ misture ol ft o< «he be»i-known 
r«nimli,-in m r ml, áne, 
lhrr*u|h t.u lfs  A itlilur prore»». 
.V) ««O r trm  lieg frem ,Sei« 
aVr,«¿, The« ■
«11» ( . I  l i  CH I!)! tup«all utker 
l'c(uit)l>«ui« ui»rtuf #dz

VVe do not claim to hr a 
“ cut price" grocers, a b rio »- 
cowl baiting grocery, but we 
do know that thru careful 
buying low operating r«mt. 
ca*h busing and cash selling, 
we can make pr ie* a little 
more attractive TRY I *>

W. Y. Benge. Prop.

R A S T E R S  A I R  L I S E S '  Crear Silver Fleet
ha» l,m «i more then JftOOOOtX) pu.rer.4rr■<i,.l«» 
during the pen »is munlht. u»ing < >t I l I’K 11 * - 
O IL  e*r/«>rre/y. Keaton: th.» oil 4 » e« ihr U m t  
rei I yer m ilt— a tact you enn c»>ofirm in >our car.

Iktrt

E na 1

02

■ I

s
« ' . \f.

m . ‘ -topfe

K b

^
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USINEE FAILURES

jfÔvTTÏ—* 0»ly *•*•»
f.liur** occurred dur- 
»cconling to the I «**

Bureau of Buv-
_#rfh Failure* 1 * « 1

iJn-, .'I t !h 11 compari - 
tth» preceding month an J 
Ppont h '*’»r, and l>»-

Teeth of British Lion Bared for Action
F A Q * F IT S

r«nh. tul. • f-nii* alan 
10 ‘ liunau lias

of Crowell, Tex
visit

L sichoU
k«re th > " "  K f , , r 1a . , 
i brother m l» «  and siat. r. 
j  Mr. W H < urry. Mr. 
"„nager of thtC. G. Mor- 

■ here.. etcr>

SA LOÌiGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday right in each
month.

m  Meeting IH-«-. 7th

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
Sto Angelo to Ozona

e appreciate your 
Business

MRS. MILI.SPAI GH IS 
LAS AMIGAS HOSTESS

Mrs. Sid Millapaugh entertained 
Las Amiga* Club and a number of 
guests at her ranch home Friday 
afternoon Miss Wanda Watson 
held high score for club and Miss 
Helen Henderson, guest high 
Others present were Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips. Mrs Jack Holt. Mrs Lo
well Littleton, Mr. and Mrs Clif 
ton Brooks, Mrs. Hill Allison, Miss 
Tommy Smith. MisH Louise Hen
derson. Mrs. Anja Wilson, Mrs 
Marshall Montgomery, Mrs R. L 
Flowers, Mrs. James B. Baggett. 
Miss Totsy Robison and Sid Milla
paugh.

Norman Kendall, ton of N. E. 
Kendall, returned the first of the 
week from Dallas, where he at
tended the Centennial Exposition 
in company with a group of school 
children from this district.

Mr. and Mrs. Jra Carson and
children were San Angelo visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt were in 
San Angelo Saturday.

MISS COOSE ENTERTAINS

of S i*  °! R,? n; y* ?•**• of ,,e Hi .ti.sh navy, make an impressi«* pi pgy ,i„calof the Buttaci bon s teeth all bard for seti m Tb,- pi,.. , u. , made . If Invc: • • ¿ h .J
fleet w as engaged m gunnery practice H. M I hot 1 wj . made off Inver» rdf:-, Scotland, where the 

h hr counter ij ¡n ba< ltground, ailhou« tie I by the setting sun.

Miss Elizabeth Cooae entertain
ed members «if her bridge club at 
her home Friday evening. The 
Ring.) prize went to Miss Imogen»- 
Baker.

Members and guests present 
were Miss«* Athleen Dudley. Do
rothy Drake, Lillian Raggett. Imo- 
g* ne Baker, Margaret Drake, Joe 
Veil Cooae, Mary Williams, Mrs 
James Baggett and Mrs. Steve 
Cooae.

laaptgifeet via ton la l b *  
«bum of many of Um dlo- 
comforta and Uh of humai 
tty. How are YOUR eyes?

A . ’ Y DAY NOW

Sambo (the porter): “ Bos*, de 
ladies has finally given in, ain’t 
dey?M

Bos*: “Given in? \\ hat do you 
mean?”

Sambo: “ Well. I jus’ now seed a 
sign down de street what say*. 
‘Ladies-Ready to-Wdnr Clothes.*“

Big Bend
International Park

^QUESTIONS THAI A it  asked  about r a n k in g

t e e

ACHFXIK is not money. It becomes money 
only when honored by the hank upon 

wtuch it in drawn. Consequently a hank, 
cashing a check drawn upon aiKithcr hank, 
must have wane rccounc in case tie check 
comes buck unpaid.

Banks require endorsement of a depositor 
m s stranger’s check simply aa a matter at 
protection to the bank and its depositors. 
Cashing a nmxlepaaatar’a check is. in effect, 
•dvantmg money without security. You, as 
“  mdivaluai, would not comudrr it gn d  
hufinom to give cash toa stranger in exchange 
“ J “* check. The rules at goad hankrng 
•nopiy aim to make sun  that the hank will 
Ctrry on the financial business of its custom, 
ers and ita cosumunity d b o tn d y  and safely.

accordance w ith  our established policy 
* *  m  always glad to cash a check for any 
person who is property identified end «1 .  -«• 
cWk u codoned by ana of

OZONA N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

Much interest attaches to the 
meeting at El I’aso n*-xt week of 
commissions representing th e  
t ’nited States and Mexico for de
termining the boundaries of the 
proposed international park as
tride the border in the Big Rend 
area. The T»xa- section of the 
park already is in existence, be
ing imw undt r development by 
federal and state park depart
ments. The proposal for making 
the park international involves 
adding 400.000 acres in the Mexi
can state- of Chihuahua and Coah 
uila of thi 7X«.0tH) acres now set 
apart in Brewster County. Texas, 
the two sections to be linked bv a 
bridge served by roads opening to 
public view the wonders of the Rio 
Grande canyons of the Hig Bend.

Texans have a right to he en
thusiastic about this development. 
Already the Big Bend park hi gins 
to take rank among the foremost 
on the national list. The wild 
beauty of this region has !«■■ n 
viewed by few |>ersnns bemuse of 
its inaccessibility. It has bet n 
aptly called the last frontier The 
building of roads and trail“, now 
progressing, will bring millions of 
American holiday visitors Tex
ans themselves, among the m<>s‘ 
ardent of the Nation’s See Ameri
ca-First motorists, will derive 
first benefit through provision in 
their own State of a new sightsee 
ing and recreation area.

The s|>ectacular gashes made in 
the highlands by the Rio Grande 
dropping toward the Gulf are lit 
tie visited now. Santa Helena Can
yon has received notice of lab 
from the intrepid cameramen. It 
is an almost unbelievable m a n if es 
tation of the workings of water 
under the compulsion of gravity. 
Boquillas and Mariscal Canyons 
a r e  equally interesting Great 
mountain ranges on both sides of 
the river, gigantic abysses, tower
ing peaks and crashing streams 
complete the region's attractions 
to the sightseer.

The international aspect of the 
park project enlarges its possibi 
lities to an infinite degree Tin 
area in Mexican territory has Item

even nn re remote, more inaccess
ible. than that on the Texas side. 
Its development as part of an in
ternational park freely open to the
public of isith nut ions—a sort of 
free port of recreation and fratir- 
nization is a notable project in 
international relation*. — Fort 
Worth Star-T* b-gram.

------------o— — —
SIIOWER I OR BRIDE 

Honoring Mrs. Wanliss Arm
strong. a bride of the week. Mrs. 
John Kcttit. \|r- J S Whatley. 
Mrs. .1 II McClure. Mrs. Ray Dun
lap, Mr- II A. Moore, Mrs. A. E 
Deland, Mrs. W. A Kay. Mrs. 
Hugh Gray and Mr C II. Beil are 
entertain.ng Friday afternoon at 
the McClure horn*- with a miscel
laneous shower.

----------- o
Mr and Mrs. H ill» ry Phillips 

lat't Friday for K. rt Worth and 
Dallas to visit the Centennial ex
position and f..r medn a I attention.

Mr. and Mr<. Joe Chapman are 
thè parents " f  a »on horn Thurs- 
day, November 5.

........o ■ ■
Mr. and Mr- G i i- Parker are 

thè parents of a *"ti borii hcre 
Friday, November •'>

-o-
I have n<>w a well equipped uj>- 

to date Optical Parlor Also d" 
high grade watch work. Dr, E A. 
McCarty, O. D. 29-4tc

-------- o--------
The Ira Carson home here is be

ing refinished on the interior. 
---------o--------

The Gt*orge Bean home Is being 
completely refinished inside and 
out.

-------- o--------
Mr und Mrs. George Bean and 

children were among Ozonans in 
Kan Angelo Saturday.

Tom Smith. Miss Tommy Smith 
and Mias laiuise Henderson were 
among San Angelo visitors early 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Joe T 
were in San Angelo th 
this week.

--------------------- o— — — — —

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson 
■..-terdav for Temple fur medical 
attention.

Davidson 
■ first of

left

A Monday Times 
And Holiday Rates

SAN ANGELO T |  \ i  E C  
MORNING I I W W

For L im ited  Time Only

Seren 
t**nen a 

Week 565
One
Year

By 'tail 
in Went 
Texan

Daily Without Sunday $4.65
M^re Exclusive West Texas Ajtrirultural, Ranch, 
Oil, Sport and General New» Than Any, and 

“ First With La teat News“

ST A N D A R DSAN ANGELO 
WEEKLY

l 00_______________  • •  One Year

C*< Set for tUJ the •"

I® Each
With Leading 

Feature# From Dalli

A N N U A L  O F F E R
M A I L  a O B S C H U T I '* N B  IN  T K X A t »  iHS'l.Y

DAILY AND SUNDAY— 1 YEAR $«.80 

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY— t YEAR $4.80 

SUNDAY ONLY— 1 YEAR $2.80 

YOU SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
SXSAtWP IKL,. »* owro* W Coto*TV. IWthSI WmUt

— TW »Ome tor • IMalto* Uto*
ItoM W  Itorrton

......... ...............................................................................  |
tm g  T i n «  iifiP itfe  m -A M K

i
f**» ...........................  ,

T V  Haa Aatoato t.lil.U
Han Antonio. Teiaa. I

I H .r l . «  hrrewlth t .............................. •ub- IirrT-Vr to I hr S .n  Aster e, U f h .  A « . M a r
at roar «prs-lsl Annoal llstr. D a ilr  O n lr

Wmsl .............................................    1
IN.wn .................................. *.......................... .
r r. t> <*r r. o. it.* ................................................

If  r rn rs a l (Ira  *«»<•! Initial« aa.l «tolling of oam»
•• or your |»r«»rftt l»N*L

Is Your

Overcoat
Ready For Winter?

If you haven't already done no, it’s time to 
take it out of the moth hags and

Phone 55
For Odorless Dry Cleaning

PRICES REDUCED
Suit, cleaned & pressed 
Plain Dress, cleaned & pressed 
Overcoat, cleaned & pressed

85c
85c

$ 1.00

Roy Parker
Tailor

Table  Furnishings

In The F a ll M anner
The tang o f w inter is in the air, 

and appetites are tuned to a new 
high. The new season brings new 
foods and our stock reflects things 
new.

The approach o f Thanksgiving 
and Christmas, holiday feast per
iods, brings new food ideas. In 
step with the season we bring you 
all the new and wanted delicacies 
-  complete table furnishings at 
prices as reasonable as can be 
found. Shop where it ’s clean, 
fr iend ly  and pleasant.

FLOWERS GROCERY
“WE C.O THE LIMIT TO PLEASE"
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$4,000,000 Texas 
Highway Bidding 
Program for Nov.

Armistice Day Play 
Presented By Pupils

In Auditorium T

THK OlOWA STOCKMAN

Bike Trailer New Gadget for Baby

-THURSDAY, soy ,

ues.

Two Million a Month Is 
Average Expenditure 

Next 12 Months
Austin. Nov. 11 With tli< 

thre.it of highw.iv fund diver- ■> 
thrust, at least temporarily, into 
the background. the Texas High
way department is muktng plun> 
to place $4,000,000 in federal aid 
projects under contract in N em
ber Notice that bius would 1** re
ceived followed closely on appro
val of the federal aid program by 
the federal bureau of public reads.

Present indications are that an
other ff.lV) iett: me w.il 1» ' • o! u 
January or December and that the 
average letting for the next 1- 
months will tie about 92,000,00b 
Had the diversion plan proposed 
in the legislature been carried out 
it is doubtful if the department 
could have made any substantial 
contract awards until March,, 
when its revenues will be swelled 
by payment >f motor vehicle r«gi*- 
tration fe, «

In addition to escaping fund di
version » '  the recent special he- 
aion, friends of an efficient high- 
wa\ system turn*-d back another 
effort that wi . : have aused con- 
si.l. ruble confusion. This was the 
novel proposal that rights-of-way 
of »tate highways be prospected 
for oil, the revenues to be paid to ; 
old age assistance funds The tra
veler , an read Iv imagine the d if
ficulties he w >uld encounter in a 
tour f the Kust Texas ml field. i»r 
any other major producing area, 
had this <chen.- been authorized. 
The motorist would have been for
ced to dmlge guy wires, slush pita, 
drilling rigs and other implement;! 
that attaches to drilling and pro
ducing an ml w. I).

A four-act play commemorating 
Armistice Day, in which the ac
tion centered around four events. 
America’s entry in the war in 
April, P.*17, November. 1917, when 
an American boy left for ovt rseas 
duty, November 11, 1918, when the 
Arm -lice was signed to end the 
, miflict, and November 11, 1936. 
whin "America Remembers’’ was 
presented by pupils of the Osona 
Schools in the auditorium Tuesday 
afternoon.

The play was staged and direct
ed by i K. Nelson, principal, with 
the history department of the 
High School sponsoring the pro
duction. Members of the cust in
cluded Kir Bright pnggitt, Walter 
Kscue, Doris Bunger, Joe Perry, 
C lifton Taliaferro, Posey Baggett, 
Ted Anderson. Janice Watts. Jen- 
n.e V. Schwalbe, Margaret Owens, 
Willie Joe Hubbard, Warren Ree
ves. Ora Loui-e Cos, Mary Louise 
Harvirk, Athlren Dudley, Betty 
Lou Coates. Jeff Fussell. Crystelle 
Carson., Maurice Lemmons, Phil
lip Schneemann, Wm, Beecher 
M* ntgortiery. Tom Kd Montgom
ery. John Fussell, Mary Frances 
West. Muriel Luther. Helen Ar- 
mentrout, N e t  a lewis. Emily 
Smith. Mary Alvce Smith. Miles 
Pierce. Bobby Lemmons. Joe W il
liam-. Mary Louise Pernor, I.otti. 
Jo OwetiS, I. B Cox. HI. Margaret 
Russell, Bland Tandy and \irgil 
Oden,

system* below Donna.
The Texas Planning Board has 

been pressing for a Rio Grande 
treaty with Mexico and it ia hoped 
that such an agreement will be 
made in the near future.

— - 0 - .
CAUSE OF IT ALL
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» f r r  -o. .4r7 > .

‘ un H- ' » V f , !
n ' • f ;-.jv,,
.....  .or 722

A novel streamlined trailer carr ies baby on a ride behind daddy a
bicycle. The trailer was construct'd partly of Id bicycle parts and cost 
less than $10. It was made by a re;-: lent f Fast Lancashire, England.

Pounding Bronchs-
(Continued from page 1)

A West Texas medico who is 
owner of a lug oil well is said to 
be getting along fine now -mak
ing money from both the well anti 
the -ick.—Atpic Avalanche.

----------—o-----------
I IT \ LION B\ PI RI.D \TH>\ 

Ul 1 INAL Vt COl NT

ROBERTSONS HOSTS 
TO NIGHT BRIDGE Cl 1 II

Mr and Mrs W B. Robertson 
entert*ine<i their contract club at 
their home Tuesday night. The 
guests were Mr and Mrs Claude 
IVenham Mr andMrs MaxSchtie« 
mann. Mr and Mrs J. H Miller. 
l>r snd Mr* U H Tandy. Mr and 
Mrs Early Baggett. Mr and Mrs ; 
V*c Pierce. Mr and Mrs. C. E ! 
Neis- i Mr arid Mrs Jo. Ol>er- 
fcampf. Mr and Mr* Watt Turner, 
and Mr* Evans of Big Spring.

MRS \ l< PIUKi F 
FK1D O  CU  H HOSTESS

Mr* Vic Pierce was hostess to 
the Friday Bridge Club at her 
home last week Mr- W B Ro|v 
erte.it: a; d Mr* Joe Oberkampf 
won high ut at earh of the tatde* 
The salad plate was beautifully 
decorate,! t* th flowers and ear
ned a gift of flower seeds for 
each mem tier

T h o s e  present »ere  Mr*. R,«b- 
ertaon Mrs Oberkampf, Mrs T m 
ftmi'h. Mr* Wayne West, Mr- 
Early llagg'tt and Mr* Jim Mil
ler

Mr* F A I vnn and daughter. 
M.iry Fay. came '.ere fe. m Fan 
Angelo recently to j n Mr Lynn, 
employed as bootmaker at the 
Jone* Saddlery Co Mr and Mr* 
Lynn and their daughter, who has 
M t# fd  «cbnol here, are making 
their home in apartment* over the 
Otons Drug Store

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of CROCKETT County. Greeting: 
Houston S. Smith, Administra

tor of the Estat« of J W SCOTT. 
Deceased, having filed in our 
C unty Court hi* Final Account 
>>? the condition of the Estate of 
rani J. W. Scott, Deceased num
bered 67 i n the Probate* Docket of 
Crockett County, together with an 
application to l»e discharged from 
said Administrator

You are hereby commanded. 
That by publication of this Writ 
for twenty days before the return 
day hereof in a Newspaper print- 
•*1 in the County of Crockett you 
give due notice to all persons in- 
•ere-»ed in the Account for Final 
.-ettlt mrnt of said Estate, to aj*- 
I ear and contest the same if they 
see proper so to do. on or itefore 
the December Term. IDS*», of said 
t '■ untv Court, commencing and to 
!e  hidden at the Court House of 
•aid County, in the city of Ozona. 
Texas on the 7th day in December 
A D 11136. when *aui Account and 
Application will be acted upon by 
-aid Court

Given under my hand and seal 
f said Court, at my office in the 

City of Ozona, Ttva* this 5th day 
of October, A D 1936 

Co Russell, Clerk County Court 
Crockett County.

I hereby certify that the abovt 
jnti f- reg ung is a true anti cor 
rect copy of the Original Writ now 
in my hands

W s. W.iii*. Sheriff Crockett
County.

L«*ued th.- 5th day of November 
A, D 1936 Geo Russell. Clerk 
County C >urt Crockett County, 
Texas 32-4tc

more Davidson made three n: :•*
through the line to put the ball n 
the 18. lsath then found a hob
through the line and negotiated 
the remaining 18 for the touch
down. Davidson's try for the extra 
point was wide.

The Broncho* repeated th* per 
formano in almost identical fast: 
ion a moment later to tie the s o n  
and to take the lead on convert: t:»' 
for the extra point. The Bronel 
ret « ived Ozona’* kick on their own 
38, and with Archer. Jackson ami 
Mims doing most of the ball carry 
mg. marched straight down th, 
field to the touchdown, with the 
assistance of a couple of penal: - 
drawn by the Ozonans.

15-Yard Penalty Hurt*
Reeling o ff long gains on a trick 

spinner, and using the air to ad 
vantage on occasions, the Brom t - 
advanced the ball to Ozona's 2' 
where the locals drew n 15-yari 
penalty to set them back on the 8 
In three successive carries, Aich 
er spun through for the matker 
A running play around end that 
caught the Lions flatfooted netitd 
th« Sonora lads the extra ¡«unt 
and the hall game as it proved

The entire Lion team was ,ut- 
standing in their respective -'.t- 
tions. Joe T. Davidson was a 
mountain of strength for the 
Lions on defense, playing at cen
ter the first half and in the back- 
field the second, anti turned in 
st>me nice gains with* the ball. 
Leath. Casbeer. Childress and 
Montgomery were all darting e f
fectively through holes ploughed 
by the line on attack. 1‘ete Perner 
anti Fred Parker at the ends gave 
a good account >>f themselves in 
snatching passes and in blocking 
and tackling. Powell was de|tend- 
eble in the line for stopping plays 
aimed at his sole, as were Causey, 
Lemmons anti J Parker. Trainer. 
Archer and Jackson s)>arkled for 
the Bronchs.

On first downs, Sonora had the 
edge. 18 to 15, while the Lions, 
had they made the extra point, 
would have copped the game on 
penetrations, 4 to 1.

-----------®—— ——

Rio Grande Treaty 
Sought To Prevent 
Diversion By Mexico

Hardly a week |>aases. nowa
days. that a scientist doe* not 
shatter another o f our illusions.

This time it is Dr. Ernest E 
Hadley. Washington psychiatrist, 
who says that excessive talking 
drinking, and smoking may be 
traced back to interruptions of 
fceiling during infancy.

Resentment at such Interrup
tion*. according to Dr Hadley, t| -a *»»
creates in the baby's psychic make '’** M  ioo,
up a state of "inter-personal ho.*- 1 * l,,1' e *r'!1
tility" which shows up in later 
life in many curious ways, among 
them those mentioned above.

Tto learn that political wind
bags and bothersome topers are 
that way because their meals were 
interrupt«) when they were babies 
will interest those of us who 
thought they had been dropped on 
their heads.—San Angelo Times

,, *nd will u
K-theni.g new,, ,d *
for the Stockmen.

Stomach
-* • : *S * ine * w

*«,
G*V*»»»* g

AUSTIN. Nov 11 Fears wen
expressed today that the Rio 
, r.t'.iie. fr m Donna to the Gulf 

\lt-x ,,. will la* drained dry by
ar intake channel which the gov-1
> rnment of Mexico ia constructing 
to divert the waters of the inter
national river into a storage dam
at Ratamel.

Information ha* reached the 
Texas Planning Hoard, which has 
iiro.„i interested itself in the Rio 

Grande water situation, that con- 
- . ierable apprehension is being 
»! - wn by irrigation interests in 
ti, 1. wer Rio Grande Valley over 
this channel which they claim 
will practically change the chan-1 
nel of the Kn> Grande from a point 
south of the Donna pumping 
plant.

Thi* big intake, according to a 
r, j ■ r! re, «• ived by the Texas 
Planning Board, is designed to 
take water from the Rio Grande 
by gravity flow It is estimated 
that a flow of 6,000 second feet 
ran he run through this intake, 
which .- more than the flow of, 
the river in the lower part of the 
Valley a large part of the time

The intake WOUld divert this 
large volume of water for irriga
tion purposes in the Mexican val
ley of the Rio Grande. Since tht re 
an no existing agreements 1»' 
tween Mexico and the United 
State* concerning the use of wat
er* of the kio Grande, Mexico can 
divert whatever amount of water 
she desire* through this intake, 
seriously jeopardizing irrigation

IT ’S NO  
TROUBLE  
T O  SHOP 
W H E N  YOU 
C A N

Shop By 
Telephone

A 11 you have to do to have your grocery | 
order on your kitchen sink in a fewrnn- 
utes is to ca ll 154. W e deliver anytime1 
anywhere. A n d  there’s no extra char?«. 
W here else can you get such service?

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

LEAG lKPRO G RAM

Book a Telopliono 
Kvor lliny for You?

Nov. 15. 1936
Subject: "Making Friendship 

grow."
Leader: Janie* Childress.
Quiet Music
(a ll t< Worship— Ep. 4:31-32— 

leader
Hymn: 183.
Scripture— John 15:11-17— Ele 

Bright Baggett.
Prayer—Clara Mae Dunlap.
Offering.
hymn— 121
Friendship a Growing Thing— 

Jame* Childress.
Believing in Other People— Ca

therine Childress.
Vocal Duet—Jack Baggett, Ora 

Louise Cox.
C >n radc-hip Marjorie Young
Mutual Interests— Mary W il

liam*.
Hy mn— 175

— Doris Bunger. rejtorter
.. .. ..., o-.--—.....

C. G. MORRISON CO.
P r  e -C h r is t  m as  S a v in g s  Salt
ONE DAY  

ONLY  
Sat. Nov. 14

Next Saturday we are offering you spcvial savings 
on rhoire lot* of sea*onablr merchandise. Me Want 
you to *ee our first showing of Christmas gift 
goods, and we are making it worth your while to 
'• 'it  il* on that day. Rememtsr the date. Saturdav. 
Nov. 14.

I O N E  DAY I 
ONLY 

Sat. Nov. M

READ SFECI \l. PRICES BELOW -------------------------------------SHOP AT MORRISON S ANDSOj

MBs LITTLETON 
ENTERTAINS 1 LI R

T F  It doesn't, voti're missing something. A neigh-
*  Iste wants In say, “ lo u  fo lks rome over thi* 
evening.** . . .  A proud father wants to boast, **ll*s 
a nine-pono,I boy.** . , . Mrs. Porter want* the 
recipe for **thoaa elrawl>erry preserve».**

All y owe friends want to rail you. but they ran'l
• . . «a lesa  you have ■ telephone.

Call a « Aay. “ I « M l  •

THE 34N 4 yr.F I/) TF.I.EFHOSF. C.OMFAXT

Mr*. Lowell Littleton was hos- 
t««* to her bridge club Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hil- 
lery Phillips Mrs H B Tandy 
was given a turkey for high score 
Mrs. Bill Littleton and Mrs. Chas 
E Davidson. Jr, took cut prizes. 
Others present were Mrs. Jack 
Holt. Mrs Evart White. Mrs. Sher
man Taylor. Mr» J W, North. 
Mr* Gertrude Perry and Mrs. J 
O. Lusby

«
Mr and Mrs Marbury Morrison 

and Mr and Mr». T A. Kincaid 
were visitors to San Angelo early 
ia th* week.

MENS

DRESS SHIRTS
n extra Special buy

$1.25 Value only 89c
MEN’S w a r m

DRESS SOCKS 
Pair 10c

m o r e  Fo r  5 0 1  u m o n k *36 In
OUTING

7 Yd«. $1.00
New Stock _  DISHES 

Al l MIM M WARE 
IVORY WARE

ENAMEL WARE

ROLLINS  
Lingerie and Hoie

DAINTY PANTIES 50c- 59e 
SLIPS - Style Plu» Service

SFR \ H F ABLE
S I L K  HOSE 

39c - 69c - 79c
Pair

Each $1.00 

Rollins Hose
Lovely, Sheer Howe for 

Evening Wear

Pair «1.25
Beautiful h i»« in more ser- 
V lera ble weight. Long an 
knee length.

Pair ______ M l

LO\ FIA '  'T I '
S L I P S

That G w  .

Each *l4,l

GLOVES
CHILDREN'S AND ADULTS

15c-25c-49c.79c.98c
LADIES RAYON

PANTIES
P*ir 10c

EVENING IN PARIS SETS 
BATH POW DERS 
c o m ; ATE WDODBl'RY SETS 
TOILET SETS, Zipper Clawing 
LEATHER GIFT SETS 
Many Other Fine Gift Item »- 
You Will Hava To Visit Us and 

See Far Yoarwetf.

-  BABY GOODS;
III-ANKETS *’ ||
DRESSES - 5 2  v."
SW EATERS Ronden»^

BOY S TWO PIECE
UNDERWEAR  

Suit

ANOTHER
BIG V A LU E  D A Y

And Mara ( ampíate HM M ig sf
H O LIDAY GOODS  
SAT------NOV. 28

THE BEST. MOST (D '^ t 
LINE OF TOY?* J _ , 
GOODS YOU*'® t  

I *  o z t » 4

B EA lTIF lJ
NECKTIES

Unequal«!
10c • 20c * 35«

klthcugh m
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Ltractmg *
tkrt in W

, nearly 
k m  have 
Lading 8 
Lr.t price*
| of the sal« 

lie of a 4 
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Liccordini 
k  Henderr 
ti clip fr<
I SO cent*
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foxmitfly 
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EXTR t ' ' U  ES IN
S H O E S

Many Numf*er* T)r*' ‘c I
Reduced

SEW SHIPMENT 
HOI SF SHOES

Pair « " " I

. Jk'm


